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Cost-effective ferrite chokes and baluns
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chokesneedto havean impedanceof at least
a few thousandohms, maintainedacrossa
wide bandwidth[lJ. Manyexistingtypesof
cablechokesfail to meetthesecriteria,so
therearesomeEMCproblemswherethey
fail to work. Air-woundchokesandferrite
loadedchokeshavedifferentweaknesses,
so I will discusseachkind in turn.

AIR-WOUNDCHOKES.Thesearethe simple
coilsof cablethatareoftensuggestedaschoke
baluns.Wetendto think of thesecoilsas
inductors,buttheirhigh-frequency
performance
is actuallydominatedbythe distributed
capacitancebetweenthe turns. Forexample,
takeabout2.2m of thin coaxlike RG8Xor
RG58andwind it intoa five-turnbundleof
about I25mrn averagediameter(Figure2,
inset).This hasan inductanceof about6J-1H,
PHOTO1: Clockwisefrom left: low-bandsferrite choke, mid-bandschoke, high-bandschoke,the
ferrite cores.
but the capacitancebetweentheturns is
equivalentto about9pF in parallelwith the
NEW DESIGNS.This month I will be
challengebymakingmaximumuseofwhatever 6J-1H.
Soinsteadof an inductor,what we
factswe do know.In EMC,and i muchelse
describingsomenewdesignsof ferrite
actuallyhaveisa high-Qparallelresonant
besides,our bestand mostreliablemend is
circuit with the measuredimpedance
loadedchokesfor suppressingunwanted
Ohm'sLaw.
common-modecurrentsat HF.Thesame
characteristicsof Figure2.
basicdesignscan beusedin severaldifferent
Whenwe usean inlineRFchoketosuppress
Thisparallelresonantcircuitdoesnot
ways:
unwantedRFcurrent,we are insertingsome
makea dependableRFchoke.Theimpedance
As chokebaluns('currentbaluns')for
additionalimpedancebetweentwoimpedances is only higharoundthe resonantfrequency,
coaxialfeedlines
and much lowerelsewhere.The resonant
Z1 and Z2 that arealreadypresentin the
In the shack,appliedto variouscoaxial,
system.FigureIa is highlysimplifiedbut it
frequencyis alsoquite sensitiveto small
mainsanddatacables
capturesthe essentialfeaturesof almostevery changesaffectingthe capacitancebetween
Appliedto consumerelectronicsto
the turns, evenhowtightly the turns are
EMCsituation.Lookingupstreamof where
suppressinterferenceon antenna
you'regoingto insertthe choke,the unwanted tapedtogether.Butthe fatalflaw of these
commonmodecurrenthassomekind of
feedlines,audio/videoand mainscables.
chokesis thattheir performanceis very
Theseareall differentkindsof EMC
sourcewhich we can representasVI with
dependenton the situationin which they're
problems,andthe samedesignsof RFchokes an impedanceof n. Lookingdownstream,
beingused.This is becausethe impedance
canoften be usedin a numberof situations
of the chokeconsistsalmostentirelyof either
that currentisalmostcertainly'tryingto find
by simply changingthe typeof cableinvolved. earth', alonga pathwaythat hasa series
inductiveor capacitivereactance,at all
An expandedversionof this articleon the
frequenciesexceptthe verynarrowregion
impedanceZ2. Theonlythingsthat change
betweenonecaseandanotherarethe values closeto resonanceas shownin Figure2.
RSGBMembersOnlywebsiteexplainsmuch
of VI, n, Z2 andof coursethe unwanted
moreof the technicalbackgroundabout
. Goingbacknowto Figure1, the reactive
commonmodecurrents[1]. Thisshorter
commonmodecurrentitself,ICM.
'\.Jrrlbedanceof the chokeis in serieswith
Theaim ofthe RFchokeis to reduceICM
versiontellsthe otherpartof the story,the
upstreamanddownstreamirnpedances,
Zl andZ2... which alsohaveinductive
to somemuch lowerlevelthat the affected
searchfor RFchokesthat havehigh
'0 or capacitivereactancesof their own. You
equipmentcantolerate.Toachievethis
performancebut don't uselargeand
neverknowfrom onesituationto the next
expensiveferritecores.
(FigureIb) the impedanceof the RFchoke
whetherZ1 andZ2 aregoingto reinforce
Howgooddoesan RFchokeneedto be?
will obviouslyneedto be much higherthan
Zl andZ2combined- buthowmuchhigher the impedanceof the chokeor cancelit.
Tomakea goodtransmittingbalun?To
doesZCHOKE
needto be,to becertainthat it
"Areyoufeelingluckytoday?"is not my
suppressRFin the shack?TosuppressRF
jnterferenceto (orfrom)consumerelectronics? will dominatethe situation?As I saidabove,
ideaof goodRFengineering!
EMChasno universalanswerssowe have
In practice,reactive(air-wound)chokes
The problemsof EMCengineeringarethat
everysituation isdifferentandthereis never
to applya combinationof engineeringand
often provideenoughimpedanceto handle
enoughtechnicalinformationto besureof
experience.
'soft' EMCproblems;but they don't havethe
broadbandwidththat is oftenclaimed,and
success.Wecan meetthe first challengeby
MUST DOBETTER.Toprovidedependable
alwaysusinghigh-performancechokesand
theycan sornetimesletyoudown badly.In a
solutionsfor a much wider rangeof practical
word, reactivechokesare notdependable
filtersthat arecapableof handlingalmost
EMCsolutions.
all EMCproblems.We meetthe second
EMCproblems,experienceshowsthat RF
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FERRITELOADEDCHOKES.Toovercome
the problemthat reactiveimpedancecan
sometimesshift or disappear,the impedance
of a dependableRFchokeneedsto be both
largeand predominantlyresistive.The
advantagesof resistiveimpedancearethat
it cannotbecancelledout and it alsotendsto
broadenthe usefulbandwidthof the choke.
Any practicalchokewill alsohavesome
reactance,which is nicein situationswhere
it worksfor you, but resistiveimpedanceis
the only solidfoundationfor dependable
performance.
Theonlywayto createa high resistive
impedanceisto carefullyengineera certain
amountof lossintothe choke... andthat is
why we needthe ferrite.Don'tpanicabout
'loss': unlike manyothersituations,resistive
lossin an RFchokeis a verygood thing. We
just needto makesurethat it appearsasa
very highvalueof R in the seriesimpedance,
ZCHOKE
= (R :i::jX).Theresistive(heat)lossin
thechokeequalsICM2R,where ICMis the
residuallevelof common-modecurrentthat
remainsafter the chokehasbeeninserted.
If the chokehassuccessfullysuppressedthe
commonmodecurrent(andthus solvedthe
EMCproblem)thenthe residualvalueof
ICM
will bevery lowandyou'll be unlikely
to noticesignificantheatingin the ferrite.
This is why we'reaimingfor an Rvalueof
severalthousandohms, ratherthan a lower
value like 5000 which experiencehasproved
to be inadequate(seethe expandedarticle).
Ferritechokeswith a resistiveimpedance
lessthan 10000 are at muchgreaterriskof
underperformingandoverheating.Manyof
thesechokesweredesignedto meetthat
inadequatetargetof 5000, and some
commercialexampleshavealsosuffered
furthercost-cutting,eg by usingsmaller
quantitiesof ferriteandfailing to usethe
correctmaterials.If aferrite loadedchoke
beginsto overheat,the ferritemayreachthe
Curietemperatureat which its magnetic
permeabilitycollapses,allowingICM
to increase
and causingfurtheroverheating- the choke
will almostliterally'crashand burn'.As I said
above,thesepoorlyperformingchokesmay
work for 'soft' EMCproblemsbut they don't
haveenoughimpedanceto handleanything
challenging.
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Icm

Thatwill meanbuying'named
- common.mode
current
flowing
to earth
a)
ferrite'from a reliablesource.
Z'
Z2
With the helpof a Vector
NetworkAnalyser,it then
r
becomesquite easy
to developsomeeffective
ferrite-loadedchokes[2].
But if youdon't haveaccess
to that levelof testequipment,
b)
Icm is now much smaller
,
--- Zchoke --- - - - - - -- --,
the only routeto dependable
:
Z1
Z2:
performanceis to copy
someoneelse'sdesigns.
Mostof the published
V,
:
designs[1] originatein the
.,
USAand useferritecores
--manufacturedbythe Fair-Rite
Corporation.Noneof these
FIGURE 1: An effective common mode choke must dominate
coresarecheap,and here
the upstream and downstream impedances, Z1 and Z2.
in Europetheywill cost
abouttwice as muchdue
to shipping,VATandall the
TABLE1: Dimensionsof the three HFferrite chokes
othermarkupsand 'handling
Turns Meandiameter Cores
charges'.Wecan reducecosts
Lowbands
5
125mm
3
a littlebyshoppingcarefully,
Midbands 4
85mm
3
combiningorderswith
Highbands 3
Closewound
2, gluedside-by-side
otheramateursandtaking
advantageof specialoffers;
Allferrite cores are Fair-Rite2643167851 = Farnell 1463420.
but the costof ferrite
No su~stitutes allowed!
is alwaysgoingto bea
much biggerconsideration
on this sideof the Atlantic.
ForsomeyearsI havebeenlookingfor a
way out of this, and inspirationcamewith the
Jim Brown,K9YChasbeenparticularly
new2010 ARRLHandbook.TheTransmission
activein developingdesignsfor high
Lineschapterfeaturessomenewchoke
performanceferriteloadedchokes,and his
PDFpapersand PowerPointpresentationsare designsthat usea small numberof relatively
low-costferritecoresthreadedontoa coil of
essentialreading[1]. Tomakesurethat his
chokescan handleeventhe moststressful
cable(Photo1). Thesecoreshavean oval
centralhole,26 x 13mm, which'wilT'take
applicationsat powerlevelsup to 1500W,
severalturns of thin transmittingcoaxlike
K9YCaimsfor veryhighvaluesof resistive
RG8X,or similar-sizedcableof anyother
impedance(preferably50000 or even
more).However,that superbperformanceis
type. Andalthoughtheyare madeby Fair-Rite
achievedbyusinglargeferritecores,sometimes in the USA,theseparticularcoresdon't have
four orfive at a time, which arenot affordable to bespeciallyimported;theyare readily
availableasstockitemsfrom FarnellUK at
at Europeanprices.Thuswe areforcedto
lookfor alternativedesignsthat costa lot less about £2.70 each [1].
ThatARRLdesignconcepthasopened
but canstill handlethe largemajorityof balun
the wayto a rangeof cost-effectiveferrite
and EMCproblems.In otherwords,we're
chokesthat cantacklethe largemajority
lookingfor cost-effectiveness.
of balunand otherEMCproblemsacross
Stringsof ferritebeadsaredefinitelynot
the HFspectrum.Thethreechokesin
cost-effective.Ferritebeadscanusuallytake
Photo1 areonlyexamplesof what can be
only one'turn' of cable(onepassthroughthe
centrehole = 1 turn) and eachindividual
done;eachchokedeliversa high resistive
impedanceoverat leasta 2:1 frequency
beadgeneratesquite a low impedance,so
rangeusingonlytwo or threeof the oval
a high impedancewill needan awful lot of
CAN DOBETTER.Tomakea reallygood
beadsin series.Tenor 20 beadswill onlygive Fair-Ritecores.The performanceisn't as
ferritechoke,you needto do two things:
goodasJim Brown'sbiggestand best,but
enoughimpedanceto handlethe easy,soft
1. Choosethe rightgradeofferrite,onethat
problems;for dependableperformance,think theyare a majoradvanceovermostof the
actuallyhassomelossat the operating
balunand EMCchokesthat we'reusingat
40 or 50 largebeadsandthen work out the
frequency.
cost!As K9YCand manyothershavepointed present.Becauseall thesechokesusethe
2. Constructyourchoketo createjust the
sameferritecores,the mostcost-effective
out, the cost-effectivewayto achievea high
rightamountof couplingbetweenthe
strategyisto keepa stockof the barecores,
impedanceisto usemultipleturnsthrough
ferrite materialandthe magneticfield
aroundthe cable.
andthen quicklyrun up a suitablechokefor
the samecore,becausethe impedancewill
then increasewith the numberof turns
anycablethat needsone.
Neitherof thosethings will happenby
blind luck. Thereare hundredsof different
The keydimensionsfor the threeHF-band
squared. But multipleturns of thick coax,
chokesaregivenin Table1, andfurther
gradesof ferritewith widely differingmagnetic mainsor rotatorcablewill requirea large
constructiondetailsareon the 'In Practice'
properties.Theyall lookthe samesoyouhave core... andwe'restraightbackintothe
website[1].
problemof expensiveferrite.
to know exactlywhat gradeyou'reusing.
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Air.wound choke: St.12Smm dia
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CoiUcore choke: St.1ZSmm D. 3 cores #43
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FIGURE3: Performanceof the low-bands choke with three ferrite
cores-

FIGURE2: Performanceof an air-woundchoke: noticethe very sharp
resonanceat 21MHz.
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FIGURE4: Performanceof the smaller mid-bandschokewith three
ferrite cores.

LOWBANDS.Whentwo or threeof our
ferritecoresarethreadedontothe flat 5-turn
coilthat wasdescribedearlier(Photo 1, left)
the narrowband21 MHz chokefrom Figure2
is transformedinto a broadbandchoke
covering1.8-3.8MHz. Figure3 showsthe
measuredperformance.The bluetraceis
the resistivepartof the impedance,which
is about 40000 on TopBandand 30000
on 80m. Thetotal impedance(redtrace)
includessomeadditionalinductivereactance
at lowerfrequenciesandcapacitivereactance
at higherfrequencies,but likeJim BrownI
only regardthis a bonus- niceto have,but
we'renot actuallydependingon it for good
performance.Despitethe driveto reduce
ferritecosts,Ifoundthatthreecoresgave
a worthwhile increasein the resistivepart
of the impedance,comparedwith the two
coresusedin the ARRLdesign.
Asyou seefrom Figure3, the two amateur
bandsareactuaIly on the skirts of the
resonancepeak,sothat peakneedsto be
positionedfairly accuratelyto producesimilar
performanceon both bands.Toobtainthe
correctamountof distributedcapacitance
betweenturnsof the coil, you'll needto
follow the detailedassemblyinstructions
'onthe websitewith care.

MIDBANDS. Tocover5,7 and10MHz,
reducethe coil diameterandthe numberof
turns but still usethreecores(Photo 1, top
right). Figure4 showsexcellentperformance
acrossall threebands,andthis samechoke
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FIGURE5: Perfonnanceof the high-bandschoke,wound on two ferrite
coresside by side.

that the turns of cablearestackedvertically
insidethe coreswith no crossovers,exactly
as shownin Photo1.

A numberof experimentersarealready
finding otherwaysto makefeedlinechokes
usingthesesamecores[3] andthey also
showgreatpromisefor otherapplications
such asfilteringthe mainssupplyto the
shack (seethe May 2009 column).

HIGH BANDS.For 14 - 30MHz coverage,

contains some preliminary

this design concept is somewhat running
out of steam but we aren't beaten yet If two
of the same cores are supergluedtogether
side-by-side as shown in Photo 1, lower right,
threeturns will makequitea respectable
choke for a 20 - 10m beam. The impedance
(Figure 5) isn't quite as high as the lowerfrequency chokes at their very best, but it
is substantially resistive across the whole
14-30M Hz range. In terms of 'value for
ferrite' this two-core choke will at least equal
a straight string of 40 to 50 ferrite beads!
By the way, if you want more impedance
or a wider bandwidth,you cCjncascade any
of these chokes in series along the cable.
The interactions are quite mild and the
impedances always seem to reinforce each
other (rather than destroying each other, as
always happens with reactive air-wound
chokes). Measurement results are available
in the expandedarticle [1].

about the relationships

may also be usable for easier EMCproblems
down to 3.5MHz and up to 14MHz. For
optfmumwidebandcoverage it is essential

The expanded version of this article

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS.We are definitely
onto something: this design conceptis already
delivering high performance at an affordable
cost,and moredevelopmentwork will surely
drivebothfactorscloser to the optimum.

dimensions,

conclusions

between coil

the numbers of cores and the

resulting impedance

and bandwidth.

is all wide open for experimentation,

This
using

theseand possiblysomeothertypesof ferrite
cores- so if you havethe necessarytestgear
[2], goto it.
Onthe otherhand, if you needsome
high-performance

RF chokes right now, go

directly to Table 1. Pleasecheck the expanded
article and the 'In Practice' website for more
details about construction [1], and let me tell
you one last time: you must use only the
specified ferrite cores!
NOTESAND REFERENCES
[1] An expandedversionof this articleis available
on the RSGBMembersOnlywebsite:
www.rsgb.orglmembersonly/publications/
radcomplus/index.php
Therearefurther notesand web linkson the
'In Practice'website:http://tinyurl.com/inpractice
[2] This kindof developmentwork requiresa Vector
NetworkAnalyserthat can compensatefor the
strayinductanceand capacitanceofthe testjig,
and can measurehigh impedanceswith verifiable
accuracy.Unfortunatelythis is beyondthe capabilities
of R-Xantennaanalyserslikethe MFJ-259B.
[3] Specialthanksto G3TXQ,MOJEK,VKlOD,
VK40Qand K6MHE.
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